A.zvgospores (resting spores) of the fungal pathogen 1uIomop/iaga )flalma?ga are produced in later larva] inslars of the gypsy moth Lyman/na c/is/mr and normally enter conslitutivc dormanc y. In the laboratory cadavers of recentl y dead larvae containing immature azvgosporcs were placed on 1.0% water agar at 20 C fr 2 wk after host death, allowing time tot' azvgosporc maturation. We found that some azvgospores produced in this wa\ did not enter dormancy. TO investigate nondormancv, suspensions of azygospores from individual cadavers were transferred to moist, sterile soil at 15 C. Groups of gypsy moth larvae wete exposed sequentiall y to azvgospores for consecutive 4 ci periods for 196 (I. Infections first were seen among larvae exposed 24-28 ci after bioassays began, and infection potential contiitied 196 cI. Germination tests confirmed azygospore gerinitiation. Additional cadavers Containing azvgospores produced under the sante conditions were maintained at 4 C for 1-8 mo, and each month new sequential bioassays were initiated. There was a general trend of earlier initiation of infection with longer durations 0171 C exposure; after 6-8 mo at 4 C first infections occurred 6-10 rl after bioassa ys began. With 5-8 tno at 4 C infection levels declined alter 96 cI of sequential bioassays. Activity of aiygospores differed by the individual larval cadaver in which they were produced; azygospores from 29.2% of cadavers yielded onl y 0-0.3% infection. Infection from nondormant azygospores did not differ among three
Fungal species in order Lntoniophthorales can cause extensive epii.00tics that control outbreaks of specific insect and mite pests (Pell ci al 2001) . Researchers and land managers are interested in the potential for mass production of Entomophthorales for dissemination of these fungi as biological control agents.
However entomophthora]ean species are generally fastidious obligate patho gens and methods for mass production have not been straightlirwat'cI. En tomoph thoi'alean species generally produce two types of spores: short-lived, relatively fragile conidia and long-lived, thick-walled resting spores (zvgospores or azvgospores) , Some research has focused on mass production of restitig spores, which caji he produced in vitro for some species (Pell et al 2001) . However resting spores t ypically enter constitutive dormancy after bring produced and occurrence of tins dormancy is a major obstacle to large scale application of these spores for biological control (i.e. afler azygospot'e production there is a long period before these spores begin to gerrniulate) While /.vgospores of one species of Eniomophthorales, the aphid pathogen Con idioholus ihromhoides = Eniomop/ithora sp. nt'. ihaxteria.na) , does not enter dormancy (Soper et. al 1975) , for the remainder of entomophthoralean species that have been studied azygospores and zygospores enter constitutive dormancy after they mature within host cadavers (Hajck 1997a) . Termination of dormancy has been the focus of numerous studies (Hajek 1997a) , and factors associated with the termination of dormanc y for several entomophthoralean species include prolonged cold or long photoperiods. When resting spores no longer are dormant they germinate asynchronously to eject one to several infective germ con idia.
The eiitomophth oralean species Entornophaga rnaimaiga infects larvae of the gypsy moth, LymantTia dis/.uar, a major defoliator of northeastern U.S. forests. Gypsy iiiotls is native to Europe, northern Africa and temperate Asia, whereas this fungal pathogen is native to Japan, northeastern China and the Russian Far East. E. ma/li/a/ga that originated from Japan is now established ill North America throughout most of the range of gypsy moth (Nielsen ci al 2005) . E. niaimaiga call effective control of gypsy moth (Hajek 1999) , and inoculuin is ill by land managers trying to prevent the defoliation and ii uisance caused by outbreak populations oh, ill C)th.
Ill production of F. ma/ma/ga azvgospoies is possible (Kogan and Hajek 2000) but understanding how and when azvgospores might germinate has been rtiore difficult. In the field later instar g ypsy moth larvae infected by F. ma/ma/ga frequentl y die hanging onto tree trunks in late Jun or earl y Jul. and azygospores develop within the cadavers. Cadavers fall from trees (Hajek et al 1998b) , decompose and azygospores persist in the upper layers of soil, especially around bases of flees (Hajek et al 1998a) .
III field L. ma/ma/ga az'gospores begin to germinate after being ill soil tinder ambient conditions ions fr ca. 9-10 mo (Hajek and 11 tim be r 1997). Germination lasts onl y about 1.5-2 mo ill field. When an F. maimaiga azvgospore gerolillates a genii t abe grows upward and one germ eonidium, produced at the end, is ejected into the air. If the germ couidtum does not contact a host it call and discharge a secondary germ cotudium to allow another chance to teach a host. Each year man y F. ma/ma/ga a/vgospores do not germinate but contribute to a reservoir of azygospot-es ill soil (Weseloh and Andreacl js 1992, Hajek and Humber 1997) . If F. ma/ma/ga azvgospores intended as a microbial coil product require 9-10 mo before unIv some will germinate, the USC of these spores as a biological control 1)10dll't would require major changes ill typical procedures ftr biopesucide use.
Our laboratory has identified a method to prevent azygospore dormancy in species F. ma/na/ga, for which it is assumed that constitutive dormancy always occurs in the field (I lajek and I-lumber 1997) . In the present paper we describe conditions under which nondortiiitnt aivgospores were prodttced in the laboratory. Bioassays were used to evaluate azvgospore activity because this t ype of assay is more successful and reproducible than germination tests, although hunted germination tests were used to confirm azvgospore activit y. Consecutive bioassays at 15 C were conducted for at least 196 ci to evaluate the duration of ' nondormant azygospore activit y . To understand whether at least some azvgospo res remain nonclormant and active after (:01(1 exposure, nondormant azygospores were placed at 4 C for 1-8 1110. Each nionth bioassays were initiated with aliquots of azygospo res tiansf:rred from 4 C to 15 C. 'I'll(-ability of azvgospores of E. ma//mi/ga isolates fiom Japan and North America 10 germinate without itnclergoing dormancy was compared.
MATERIALS AND \IETtIODS
Modurlion of noodormani azvgosjh?les._Cvpsv tooth larvae were obtained as itcotiates frotu the USDA, APHIS, Otis Methods Devehopruetit Center, Otis Air Nanommal Guard Base, Massachuse tt s , and reared on high wIt cat gerttt artificial diem at 23 C, 60% RI-I ;uttl 11:10 (1st)) (Bnnon 1995) .
To produce L. ornilnaiga azvgosporc's isolates from h alt North) America and japan were used (T\timi: I). L. li/a/i/rn/ga protoplasts were grown ill 9.5 ml-Grace's insect cell culture ttiediutii plus 0.5 nil, fetal bovine serum (GIBC()/BRt,, ( ;i the rsbumrg, Maryland) . Late hnmrm Ii-and earl y fifth-in star gypsy tn ot Ii larvae were itt jected at t Ite base of a proleg wilt 10 91, of it X 10' per ttit, sitSjx'nsiOn of E. ma//na/ga protoplasts ( it ije'ction larvae) (S( tpet et al 1 988) . After injection larvae were reared individually oil artificial diet in 29.6 tutl clear plastic cups at 20 C and 14:10 (1:1)) attd checked dai lv for mortalit y. Azvgosporc production was qttatitihed per cadaver and averaged 2.79 X 10" ± 2,71 x 10' (u = 47) fi,r isolate ARSEI" 61 62. wiliotit it of cotiStitutive iioiniaitcv. Alterin jeetlini larvae wer nia e intaiiied at IS C anil 11:10 (1 :1)) hr 6 d, after wit i-h cadavers were itti ised individ nal lv to 1.5%, water agar ill ml, clear plastic cups. Too weeks were considered ilcceSs;IiV for azvgospore nlattiralnili, and cadavers were maintained in cups at 15 C for seven additional weeks. Cadavers fri nil injected larvae were dissected and Iheir contents viewed at 200)< to confnnu the presence of a/vgospores. Eleven ai'gospore-coii tai niitg cadavers were soaked i ndividi ual lv in distilled water for IS Ii at 15 C. Aivgospores then were washed lhiroi igh it 63 nn Sieve imcl collected oil 20 )iuii sieve. Following procedures reported ill Pei-iv ci al (1982) azvgospores were soaked in 30 ig/un1, mercuric chloride 5 non and rinsed live times with sterile distilled water before 0.6 ml. aivgospoie sitsj)emision was spread oil 1.5% siate ragar ill mm Petri dishes, with 12.5 pl. IOU mg/nIl, gentamvci it sulfate added to each Pc'tri dish. This resulted ill it dun flInt of a azvgospore suspension containing water on the water agar stirface. Atvgospoie densities averaged 50 .3) 1 1.6 per itimti for germination plates front nine larval cadavers. Plates were incubated at IS C, 14:10 (1.:D), and the developnient of azvgospores was oliservecl ever y oilier clay for 12-1-I (I. Following scoring front Hajek ;uui I luimiher (1997) atvgospores were recorded as hill germinaled if thc'v produced it germ iii! e Il-i nit which a genii con ichunt was ejected Qua nli/vaig clvt'elopinell (a! i/ages 01 az ygosporex After hosts die From I.. lao/ma/ga i llfcclions hyphal bodies wit hill cadavers ii n mc! tip and develop it double tv:tll while IllC contents change front giantular to ui( , to several lipid droplets (I lajek ;unl I lumber 1997) . Fxpaiiding oil svsteni of l.atg (1980) to document morphological variabilit\. we rluanlif;ed i-citing spote ttu;iltnitioil based oil wall development and internal cliamacteristics (Fl(;. 1): for full niatulation, cells pu gless from Al to GI-05. These changes begin soon after host death and for some cells are complete 2 d later. Flowever, ill study I lajek anti I Inniber (1997) reported that >35% of cells within cadavers had not reached (:1-05 by 5 d after[lost death. In addition cells do not always pi-ogrcss to the (:1-05 stage (AEI I tnipnhl). In the sttidv we assi imned all aisgosp ,res had completed (lev(-l( I l)-nictit by 13-14 d after host death. To quantif y developit lettal slants the inorphtoiogv of 10 atvgospores from 10 fields of view at 200)< was iati'd using Fit;. 1.
General biwissay protocol. To c'valttate nondorinaiicv azygosp lies svei-e prod ci cccl in (1\1).S 1110111 larvae in the laborati wv. Bioassays cot i sist ed of expi isi ng naive g ypsy moth larvae ( = exj isi tie lars ae ) to azvgospores added to ai tbclaved soil. Negative c-oil ti-Ills (larvae exposed 0) atut oclave(i soil) conducted ut p1-evil ous stitches have never become ink'cted (All -I uitpitbl). Exposure larvae wete ntai itaitteci in containers with azvgospores fdr 4 d niienvals and were then reared to delect infect ion. If c'xposutre larvae hc'cunie iiuft'cted (via germ conicha) Ins indicated that azvgospoies had not e ut ered (lot it an cv.
'soodoimanry acsais with .1 6162. to prochtcc' n rnidornt ant azvgosti li-es fol . Si I ulies of activity with ai id withtotit 4 C exposure. Iat-s-ae wet-c injected with \RSEF 6162 uttci unai itai tech at IS C ill (lark. Six class after injection (ca. the (late of host deaihl (if) cadavers fnnn injected larvae wet-c placed individually ill nil, plastic (ups containing 10 ml. 1.0% water ag;n at 20 C ill dat-k to allow I 1 cI tot test ii ig spore mat trat ion. Fill-cc cadavers ( t hi i-ce samples) wet-c ci sed as ti-ic' sources lot-;ui.vg espores for basic sttudies and ho-' rest ieniai ted oil agar and weie placed at 4 C.
Followin g the puoceditte below groi ps of' re larvae n-crc exposed sc'qi ueitt iahlv to it/\ gospows, hegiiiinlg 1 .4 ci after host death. To c-cm i dint hi ,ass;uvs sitrfdce so ii was collected fmi tmtt tile bases of t-(-(t oaks ( Queini.c ru bii) , pooled and autoclavecl. Approxitutatelv 20 gilt soil were placed ill ofililcc cle;tr phisin contaitiets with lids (II (-ill diauuu X 4.5 (iii tall). The three c-adaveus not placed at 4 C Is-etc ietintvc'cl front water agar and smears of tl u cii body coot cuts were checked ntucmcscopicallv at 200X 10 corduot that they coiutaiiieci (4 + (:5 afvgi spores. Cadavers were soaked tutdlividtiallv ill mL tap water amid gem lil y 01 acerat cci with it glass ii id. [ftc suspension from each eaclavei-was potuued imuto one soul (tub). adding Is-ten il iiecessarv so that the soil was moist but not satuu;u lc'( I. [cit earl y fourt li-i list an cx post ti-c' lauvae were added to each soil dish,, wh nchu was lightly capped and placed at IS (, 14:10 (l.:l)). Alter -1 cI tlte c. xposure larvae svc'rc enn nec! I root each soil cop. R -I cl al l\ exposure larva that had become iiulec-ied svotild muol set have (lied and spoiuulaled so am ii ufeclions that su mhsequeum th y r -'sutl ted Is eie in itiated by geunt conidia protltuced from aivgos1aures oil die soil anti were m i( ii cam used b-cross i il ccl ion -Expi suuc larvae were placed ill 29.6 ml, plastic clips comit;uining artihicial diet at 20 C, 1-1:10 (1:1)) and monitored dail y for 10 ii to i_cl_Oil I itiortal its-and cout ichu at ion -Pu udi tel i ut of conichia frotit later instal expu ust tie I;urv;ue is all ittclication that azv( ,ospoirs initiated infection (Ilajek 19971)). Dead exposu tie larvae were maintained sc's-en additional ual days to allow azvgospone clevelopmttetit and were stored at 4 ( followed b y dissect mit ; 1 [ 1( 1 mull-u )sc( 11)0 exanuiluation at 200 X io detect ;ut\-gos] a ire prod uc liii it.
For eaCIl iuudisichtual s;itnple. hioassavs Sceuc' uepeatc'd 2 ci after exposure larvae we i -c' u-cit uu ts-ed hi(tmtt t htc sil, ulsi ng the saute Clips of soil: this procedure contiuiucd for a total of-33 To investigate the effect of (-old exposure oil every month for 8 mo after placement of cadavers at 4 C azygospores from three cadavers (fiomn in larvae) were used for bioassays. Cadavers were brought to room temperattire and treated as described above to add the azygospores from within the cadavers to soil cups and sequentiall y expose naive larvae to them. With subsequent hatches of exposure larvae maintained in the same soil cups some iuortalir y due to septicemia was noted, so further bioassays were conducted with the following method. Beginning with the azvgospores that had been stored at 4 C for 3 mo, azygospores from three cadavers were treated with mercuric cIih)ridle (see method above) before being placed oil Azygos1anes front an additional t lure cadavers were not treated wi thi lU ertu ni c chloride washes, as for the assa ys before 3 mo of 4 C exposure. For each sample of a/ygospores that had been exposed to 4 C, a total of 35 sequential bioassays were conducted (i.e. bioassa ys ended after 208 d) ARSEF 6162, as used previously, grew poorly and was not suitable for continued study. Therefore ARSEF 6253, isolated oil the same date from the same location, was stihstii tited. To produce azvgospores, injected larvae were maintained at 23 C with a photoperiod of'] 4:10 (L:D) for 9 d. The cadavers resulting from injections then were placed iti 29.6 mL plastic cups containing [ .0% water agar at 20 C in t lie dark. After 13 d cadavers of insects iujt'cted with each isolate were chosen for bioassavs. When choosing which cadavers to add to soil cups, fungal cells in cadavers were checked microscopically. We specifically chose cadavers with most azygospores in the C4 or CS stages. Differing resting spore development status b isolate was noted as the study progressed. Therefore, when bioassays were begun with cadavers that had been at 4 C for 42 and 56 d, the developmental stages of azygospoles front five cadavers front caull isolate were quantified.
To compare i mond urimmancv of isolates, we conducted bioassays similar to those described above ])tit differing in the following ways. For each isolate five cadavers were soaked in IS ml. water, gently macerated and the contents of cadavers were washed fEe' times with distilled water. Five mud, of the resulting suspension were added to each of three cups contai ning 20 mL sterile soil. Exposure larvae were placed oil for 4 d periods at 13 C beginning 0, 14, 28. 42, 56 and 70 d after azvgospores had been added to soil clips. The remaining cadavers were placed at 4 C, and sequential bioassays were repeated after 14, 28, 42, 70 Azygospore samples exposed to cold began causing infections earlier than the samples without 4 C exposure. First infections were seen among larvae exposed 1 2-16 ci after bioassays began for azvgospores at 4 C for 1, 2, 4 and 5 mu. For azgospore samples stored in the (:01(1 6-8 mo, first infections were seen in exposures 6-10 ci after bioassays began (Fl(;. 2B-E).
For the 48 individual samples of ai.ygospores ( = individual cadavers) >340 naive larvae were exposed to each sample during sequential exposures. In 26 of the 48 samples of azvgospores (54.2% of the samples) <10% of the total exposure larvae became infected. For 14 of these (29.2% of the samples) a total of only 0-0.3% infection occurred among exposure larvae (0-I exposure larvae were infected) suggesting that almost all azygospores from these cadavers were dormaii 1. There was no clear association among the iuiercuric chloride treatment OF the length of cold treatment and the absence of azygospore activity. To investigate patterns of infection through time we excluded samples with < 1 0% total infection and merged samples with differing months of 4 C exposure to yield groups with 3-6 samples (Fu ; . 2) In the Follow-up trial investigating the lack of infection by ARSEF 5384, fewer azvgospores produced by ARSEF 5384 had reached C4 and CS stages by 19 d (76.4 ± 7.7%), than for ARSEF 7105 (96.6 ± 3.2%), the positive control (F = 8.01; p < 0.0222). Once again larvae exposed to azvgospores of ARSEF 5384 did not become infected while the positive control yielded ample infections. Thus, although more than half of the azygospores of ARSEF 5384 were C4 and CS, no infection occurred, suggesting that visual 
DISCUSSION
This is the first report of nonclormancy in entoinophthoralean azygospores that naturally enter Constitutive dormancy. The majorit y of germination studies of entomophiltoralean resting spores have investigated requirements For breaking dormanc y and post-dormancy germination (Hajek 1997a) or germination by species that do not require dormancy (Soper et al 1975) . In contrast, in the present study, we investigated germination of nondormant azygospores of F. malinaiga, a species with azvgospores that naturally undergo dormanc y . After F. ma/ma/ga azvgospores undergo dormancy in the field (JulApr/May) the y germinate asynchronousl y en. 1.5-2 100 itt spring. However not all spores germinate in the year after they are formed (Hajek and Humber 1997, Hajek et al 2001 ) . In this study we demonstrated that at least some F. ma/ma/ga azygospo res that matured on 1.0% water agar at 20 C fiw 2 wk after host death did not enter constitutive dormanc y but iitsteacl began producing infective germ conidia approximatel y 1 100 later. Aivgospores maintained in the cold after the maturation period required less than it before infections began. Zygospores or azygospores for the majority of species in the order Entomophthorales enter constitutive dormanc y after their production, although resting spores of at least one species are not known to require dormancy. We know of no other studies where constitutive dormanc y of these resting spores has been circumvented. Our laboratory is investigating the conditions required to prevent constitutive dormancy in F. ma/ma/ga azygospores.
While in nature F. mat ma/ga azygospores gerniltiate during 1.5-2 mo each v car, nonciorniant atygospores continued infecting larvae in the laboratory 196-208 d (>6.3 mo) . Exposing nondorniant azvgospoltS to 4 C for >5 mo yielded declining infection after 96 ci, compared with results after ^ 94 ci For nonclormant azvgospores not exposed to 4 C or exposed to 4 C for 5 mo. We h ypothesize that some nondormant azygospores could have entered dormancy at some time during or after the extended cold exposure while others remained germinahle. We hypothesize that F. maimaiga azygospores can shill between being germinable and dormant. It is likely that in the field each spring some gernitnable aiygospores do not full y receive the necessary conditions or stimuli to germinate and that these reenter dormanc y. This latter phenomenon of ''secondary dormancy" is known front organisms characterized by discrete germination windows for otherwise dormant propagules, For example seeds of some higher plants (Baskiti and Baskin 1998), oosp( res of the down y mildew Pecan ospora viciac I. sp. pisi (ph yluni Oomvcota, fiuinil y Peronosporaceae) (van cier Gaag and Frinking 1997) and oospores of the stonewort Nilella Jurcal.a (phylttm Chiorophvta, Family Characeae) (Sokol and Stross 1986) . This hypothesis of occurrence of -secondary dormancy'' in an entoniophthotalean species int.tst be investigatccl further for confirmation.
When gypsy moth larvae become infected by conidia ejected from cadavers, conidia are the predominant spore type produced front of early instars while azvgospores are the predominant spore type produced in cadavers of later instars (4th-6th instars) (Hajek and Shimazu 1996). Germinating F. it/a/ma/ga azygospores actively eject an infective germ ConidititTi, and when gerin conidia infect larvae eonidia are produced front gypsy moth cadavers regardless of which larval instar was infected (Hajek 1 9971) ). TherefOre results from the present study were consistent with infections initiated by germ conidia because in almost all cases conidia were Data across sequential hioassas and samples from each bioassa y interval are pooled. 2 N = total number of clays after the 2 wk period for azvgospore maturation that samples were hioassa yed using gypsy moth larvae, with new sets of larvae exposed to azygospores for successive 4 ci periods.
formed from cadavers of exposure larvae that were infected as fourth instars.
The resting spore stage has been considered a suitable stage for pest control due to its environmental resistance (e.g. Wilding et al 1986 , Pell et al 2001 . One major problem however has been the constitutive dormancy of resting spores after production; if constitutively dormant resting spores would be released for control it would be a long time until germination. Results front this study suggest that it is possible to produce azygospores of E. rnairnaiga that are not dormant. In addition, for nondorrriant azgyospores stored in the cold at least 8 mo, some infections still occurred, although actixitv declined with increasing time in cold. Further studies are needed to understand more fully the conditions associated with the nonclormant state and conditions required for maintaining this state.
Studies comparing the abilities of azygospores of ,Japanese versus North American isolates to be nonclorniant demonstrated that this phenomenon can occur in isolates from both regions. However azygospores of one North American isolate (ARSEF 3384) would not germinate after treatment that normally resulted in nonclormancy for other isolates. Our results with ARSEF 3384 suggested that differences in azygospore morphology were an indication that development of this isolate was different from other isolates. While the C4 and CS forms of azygospores were present in this isolate but in lower titers, bioassays did not result in infections. In fact when we collected late instar g ypsy moth cadavers from tree trunks in the field they frequently were filled with azvgospores that are C4 and C5, but these spores are dormant. Thus unfortunatel y C4-05 morphology of azygospores provides only limited information about the dormancy status of azvgospores. We suggest that ARSEF 5384 should be investigated further to understand whether the nondorinant state can be produced in this isolate tinder other conditions and whether specific azygos-P°1'' morphologies are in an y way associated with the iioiidornian t state.
Our study design with sequential bioassays was possible because azvgospores of E. inaimaiga are not activated by exposure to host-associated factors (Hajek and Eastburn 2001). However one potential problem with the sequential bioassa y design in this study was that infective germ conidia that are actively ejected from azygospores could have been produced during a previous exposure period and remained viable on the soil. To our knowledge 110 studies have been conducted investigating germ conidial survival. However germ conidia morphologically resemble conidia ejected from cadavers ( = primary conidia) they are the same pear shape and size is similar (ARSEF 6162 germ coniclia: 29.3-30.7 X 39.3-40.1 pm (AEH unpubi) versus ARSEF 1400 conidia: 20.6-27.6 >< 26.6-37.4 (Soper et al 1988) ). We found that when coniclia of F. ma/ma/ga were ejected onto sterile soil and maintained at 15 C, gypsy moth larvae became infected when exposed 14 (1 after conidial deposition but not 21 d (AEFI unpubl). If germ conidia can also survive for some time at 15 C, then the germ coniclia produced before larvae were placed in soil cups with azvgospores could have caused some of the infections that were (loci mien ted. It is indeed unfortunate that N y e were unable to conduct germination studies using azygospores in Petri dishes. However F. ma/ma/ga azygospores germinate slowly (Hajek and Humber 1997) and saprophytes can overgrow plates before azygospores germinate. While antibiotics (e.g. mercuric chloride) can be used to prevent saprophytic growth these also can negatively affect azgospore germination (e.g. Flajek et al 2001 Therefore bioassays provided a much more reliable method fdr replication of the treatments in this study.
